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Monitoring Hospital Use in the Epidemic 

Ronald Lagoe*, Shelly Littau 

Hospital Executive Council, Syracuse, NY, USA 

 
 
 

Abstract 
This study reviewed developments in hospitalization in the metropolitan area 
of Syracuse, New York during the initial months of the Coronavirus epidem-
ic. The study was based on the use of inpatient discharge data and informa-
tion contained in daily utilization reports for the three hospitals in the com-
munity distributed by the Hospital Executive Council. The data demonstrated 
that the medical-surgical and critical care inpatient census, as well as the 
emergency department volume peaked in January 2020 and declined gradu-
ally during February and the first half of March as a result of the seasonal in-
fluenza season prior to the epidemic. The data showed that with the onset of 
the epidemic in mid-March, the data identified substantial reductions in the 
use of inpatient beds and the emergency departments. The medical-surgical 
and critical care censuses declined by 31.2 and 29.3 percent respectively. This 
resulted from provider and public efforts to free inpatient beds for coronavi-
rus patients. During April and May 2020, the use of medical-surgical beds 
and emergency departments in the Syracuse hospital gradually increased as 
the Coronavirus epidemic plateaued. Subsequent data will identify whether 
the use of inpatient medical - surgical beds and emergency department visits 
in the Syracuse hospitals return to the levels before the epidemic. 
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1. Introduction 

The recent appearance of the Coronavirus and its impact has caused concern in 
many areas of the world. The impact of the virus has challenged health care sys-
tems and governments. It has also challenged health planners at the community 
level [1]. 

The impact of the Coronavirus epidemic on providers has been enormous. 
Hospital utilization has increased in some areas because of the impact of virus 
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patients. In many communities, however, it has declined because of the cancella-
tion of scheduled surgery [2]. The epidemic has placed extensive pressure on 
payers as well as providers [3] [4] [5]. 

The need to address treatment of virus patients, as well as testing and other 
functions, has reduced the revenue of many hospitals and other health care pro-
viders. This has resulted in furloughing workers and reducing salaries for others 
[2] [6] [7]. 

The collection of information concerning the impact of the virus has become 
a major priority for health planners at the national and local levels. Addressing 
the virus has required data concerning its incidence and the capacity of health 
care resources to address it [8] [9]. 

In this situation, the need for local data has become extremely important. 
They include information concerning the progress of the disease and the availa-
bility of health care resources that are needed to address it. National and state-
wide information may be interesting, however, local data are required to address 
the impact of the virus at the community level, where health care is delivered [8] 
[10]. 

2. Population 

This study focused on issues related to the Coronavirus in the metropolitan area 
of Syracuse, New York. This area includes three acute care facilities, Crouse 
Hospital—18,863 inpatient discharges excluding well newborns, 2019; St. Jo-
seph’s Hospital Health Center—25,250 inpatient discharges, 2019; and Upstate 
University Hospital—34,217 inpatient discharges, 2019. Between 2016 and 2019, 
the combined Syracuse hospitals generated an annual average of 225,586 emer-
gency department visits and 63,690 ambulance transports. 

These hospitals provide a full range of acute care to an immediate service area 
with a population of approximately 600,000. They also provide tertiary acute 
care services to the Central New York Health Service Area with a population of 
approximately 1,400,000. 

Historically, the Syracuse hospitals have worked cooperatively to improve the 
efficiency and outcomes of health care in the community. These efforts have ad-
dressed length of stay reduction, emergency department utilization, and other 
issues through the Hospital Executive Council [11]. 

3. Method 

This study described efforts of the Syracuse hospitals to plan for the incidence of 
the Coronavirus in the early stages of that process. It focused on the use of inpa-
tient discharge data and daily hospital reports to evaluate efforts to address the 
disease. 

The first component of the study identified numbers of adult medicine and 
adult surgery discharges in the combined Syracuse hospitals for March 16 - April 
30, 2020 compared with the same periods in 2018 and 2019. This was the most 
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recent time period of the Coronavirus epidemic for which complete abstracted 
data were available for 2020. Using these data, it was possible to identify the im-
pact of the epidemic on adult medicine and adult surgery discharges for March 
16 - April 30. 

The discharge data also identified the severity of illness of hospital inpatients 
according to the 3M™ All Patients Refined Diagnosis Related Group System. 
Through comparison of these data for 2018, 2019, and 2020, it was possible to 
estimate the changes in numbers of discharges in the combined Syracuse hospit-
als related to the epidemic. 

In order to address efforts to contain the Coronavirus, the Hospital Executive 
Council developed daily reports including indicators related to the utilization of 
services in the combined hospitals. These indicators included the adult medi-
cal-surgical bed census, the adult critical care bed census, the number of emer-
gency department visits, and numbers of ambulances dispatched. 

In the second component of the study, the inpatient census and emergency 
department data were employed to track the utilization of inpatient hospital 
beds in the Syracuse hospitals. This information was based on data for Decem-
ber 2019 - May 31. It included December 1, 2019 - March 15, 2020, the period 
before the outbreak; March 16 - April 30, the initial weeks of the epidemic; and 
May 1-31, the beginning of the recovery from the epidemic. 

4. Results 

Data concerning numbers of inpatient discharges in the combined Syracuse 
hospitals for March 16 - April 30, 2020 the initial period of the epidemic, are 
summarized in Table 1. 

This information demonstrated that numbers of adult medicine discharges in 
the hospitals declined by 28.6 percent, from 4681 to 3343, between March 16 - 
April 30, 2018 and 2020. Most of this reduction was generated by low severity of 
illness patients. It also included patients with Major severity of illness. It was 
produced by a decline in utilization of hospital emergency departments. 

The study data also demonstrated that numbers of adult surgery discharges in 
the hospitals declined by 46.1 percent, from 2,745 to 1,480, between March 16 - 
April 30, 2018 and 2020. Almost all of this reduction was produced by low sever-
ity of illness patients. This reduction was generated by hospital cancellation of 
elective surgery procedures. 

Additional information concerning the impact of the Coronavirus in Syracuse 
has included daily information concerning inpatient medical-surgical, critical 
care, and emergency department utilization. Examples of this information for 
December 2019 - May 2020 are summarized in Table 2. 

These data included utilization indicators monitored by the Hospital Execu-
tive Council and the Syracuse hospitals. Indicators for the combined hospitals 
were identified to summarize the use of services at the community level from 
December 2019 through May 2020. 
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Table 1. Inpatient Adult Medicine and Adult Surgery Hospital Discharges by Severity of 
Illness, Syracuse Hospitals, March 16 - April 30, 2018-2020. 

 
2018 2019 2020 Difference 2018-2020 

Adult Medicine 
    

Minor 674 658 289 −385 

Moderate 1845 1669 1063 −782 

Major 1652 1792 1287 −365 

Extreme 510 721 704 194 

Total 4681 4840 3343 −1338 

Adult Surgery 
    

Minor 931 836 302 −629 

Moderate 1119 1088 534 −585 

Major 480 510 386 −94 

Extreme 215 223 258 43 

Total 2745 2657 1480 −1265 

Adult medicine data exclude Diagnosis Related Groups concerning surgery, obstetrics, psychiatry, alco-
hol/substance abuse treatment, rehabilitation, and all patients aged 0 - 17 years. Adult surgery data exclude 
Diagnosis Related Groups concerning medicine, obstetrics, psychiatry, alcohol/substance abuse treatment, 
and all patients aged 0 - 17 years. Source: Hospital Executive Council. 

 
Table 2. Hospital Utilization Data, Medical - Surgical, ICU/CCU, Ambulances Dispatched, 
Emergency Department Visits, Syracuse Hospitals, December 2019 - May 31, 2020. 

 
Adult Medical - 
Surgical Census 

Adult ICU/CCU 
Census 

Ambulances 
Dispatched 

Emergency 
Department Visits 

December 1, 2019 612 117 170 534 

January 1, 2020 679 131 173 620 

February 1, 2020 615 124 171 646 

March 1, 2020 606 114 169 569 

March 16, 2020 626 116 169 630 

March 31, 2020 419 86 103 318 

April 1, 2020 431 82 127 306 

April 15, 2020 439 89 127 336 

April 30, 2020 470 114 123 389 

May 1, 2020 477 100 126 401 

May 15, 2020 533 103 154 450 

May 31, 2020 617 125 133 419 

Source: Hospital Executive Council. 
 

The data indicate that the inpatient medical-surgical census excluding critical 
care beds in the Syracuse hospitals declined by 10.8 percent, from 679 to 606, 
between January 1, 2020, when the census peaked during the seasonal influenza 
season, and March 1, 2020. During the same period, the critical care bed census 
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declined by 13.0 percent, from 131 to 114. These reductions appear to have been 
generated by inpatient utilization related to the seasonal influenza season. His-
torically, seasonal influenza has increased in January and declined during the 
following months in the Syracuse hospitals. 

The study data also identified a decline in the inpatient medical-surgical cen-
sus in the Syracuse hospitals of 31.2 percent, from 626 to 431 and a decline of 
29.3 percent in the critical care bed census, from 116 to 82, between March 16 
and April 1, 2020, the initial period of the epidemic. This reduction was gener-
ated by hospital efforts to free inpatient medical - surgical beds for patients with 
the Coronavirus. It resulted in the identification of more than 200 beds for this 
purpose as demonstrated by the reduction in the medical-surgical census. 

These reductions were followed by a 43.2 percent increase in the medi-
cal-surgical census of the hospitals, from 431 to 617, and a 52.4 percent increase 
in the ICU/CCU census from 82 to 125 during April and May 2020. This in-
crease appears to have been generated by adult medicine and adult surgery pa-
tients returning to the hospitals. 

The data in Table 2 also identified a reduction in emergency department visits 
of 8.2 percent, from 620 to 569, for the combined Syracuse hospitals between 
January 1, 2020 and March 1, 2020. This decline was probably related to the 
seasonal influenza season. 

It was followed by 31.6 percent decline, from 569 to 389, in emergency de-
partment visits for the combined hospitals between March 1 and April 30, 2020. 
This resulted from efforts to avoid over use of the emergency departments for 
testing for the virus. 

During April and May 2020, the number of daily emergency department visits 
for the combined Syracuse hospitals increased by 36.9 percent, from 306 to 419. 
This contributed to an increase of 43.2 percent in the medical-surgical census, 
from 431 to 617. Emergency department visits increased at a lower rate than the 
medical - surgical census. This increase included the return of adult medicine 
and adult surgery patients to the hospitals. 

During the period between January 1 and April 30, 2020, the changes in the 
combined medical-surgical census were closely related to emergency department 
volumes. This relationship was confirmed by a 0.9345 Pearson Correlation be-
tween January 1 and April 30, 2020 and a Pearson Correlation of 0.9165 between 
March 1 and May 31, 2020. 

5. Discussions 

This study reviewed developments in hospitalization in the metropolitan area of 
Syracuse, New York during the initial months of the Coronavirus epidemic. It 
focused on the use of major services including inpatient medical-surgical and 
critical care beds, as well as emergency departments. 

The study was based on the use of inpatient discharge data and information 
contained in daily utilization reports for the three hospitals in the community 
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distributed by the Hospital Executive Council. Using this information, it was 
possible to track substantial changes in the utilization of hospital services. 

The data demonstrated that the medical-surgical and critical care inpatient 
census, as well as the emergency department volume peaked in January 2020 and 
declined gradually during February and the first half of March. These develop-
ments resulted from seasonal influenza prior to the epidemic. 

With the onset of the epidemic in mid-March, the data identified substantial 
reductions in the use of inpatient beds and the emergency departments. The 
medical-surgical and critical care censuses declined by 31.2 and 29.3 percent re-
spectively. This resulted from provider and public efforts to free inpatient beds 
for Coronavirus patients. These efforts included cancellation of elective surgery 
and discouraging use of emergency departments. 

During April and May 2020, the use of medical-surgical beds and emergency 
departments in the Syracuse hospitals gradually increased as the Coronavirus 
epidemic plateaued. This was paralleled by greater use of adult medicine inpa-
tient beds and the hospital emergency departments. 

The study data demonstrated that the increased use of medical-surgical beds 
during April and May 2020 offset the previous reduction during the onset of the 
epidemic. The current data do not demonstrate whether the increase in emer-
gency department utilization will offset all of the previous reduction. 

The differences between the changes in these utilization indicators were im-
portant. They suggest that, at least for emergency department utilization, the 
impact of the epidemic could be permanent. 
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Abstract 
Introduction: Hydatid cyst formation is rare in organs such as muscle, bone 
and spine. Para-spinal involvement is an uncommon finding with a preva-
lence of less than 0.5% in the literatures. Presentation of Case: In the present 
paper, we reported a case of primary hydatid cyst in lumbar para-spinal area. 
The patient presented with complaint of chronic back pain and swelling in 
right thoracolumbar area. A suspicious mass was revealed in lumbar spine 
x-ray presenting as multi-loculated cystic mass on further evaluation by 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The patient underwent surgery and the 
cyst was excised completely. Histopathological evaluations confirmed the hy-
datid disease. Discussion: Hydatid disease is a zoonotic infectious disease 
caused by Echinococcus granulosus. The parasitic cysts can form in any part 
of the host body. The liver and lungs are the most commonly involved or-
gans. The occurrence of these lesions in certain areas such as para-spinal 
muscles is rare. The cystic mass is detected by radiologic modalities and is 
confirmed by pathologic examination. Surgery is the mainstay of treatment. 
Conclusion: Hydatid disease should be on differential diagnosis list facing a 
cystic lesion in any part of the body especially in the endemic areas. Moreo-
ver, radiologic and serologic assessments are important in confirming the di-
agnosis. 
 

Keywords 
Echinococcosis, Hydatid Cyst, Muscle, Para-Spinal 

 

1. Introduction 

Hydatid disease is due to infection by the tapeworm Echinococcus granulosus in 
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its larval or cystic stage. The tapeworm lives in canids that are infected by eating 
the viscera of sheep containing hydatid cysts [1] [2] [3]. Hydatid disease is more 
common in sheep-raising areas, where dogs have access to infected offal. These 
areas include: New Zealand, Greece, Spain, Australia, South America, the Middle 
East and generally countries with low socio-economic conditions [4]. It com-
monly develops in the right lobe of the liver (65% to 75%) and the lungs (25% - 
30%). Involvement of other parts of the body like the bones, muscles, spine, 
spleen, pericardium and myocardium is rare [5] [6]. Muscular hydatid cyst is 
uncommon due to unfavorable environment caused by lactic acid production in 
this organ. It constitutes only 2% - 3% of all the disease cases [7]. Here, we 
present a rare case of paraspinal hydatid cyst. 

2. Case Presentation 

A 36-year-old female presented to our surgical clinic with chief complaint of 
chronic pain in her right thoracolumbar area and sensation of fullness in the 
right lumbar paraspinal area for a duration of time about 4 months. 

There was no history of unintentional weight loss, hematuria, abdominal pain, 
fever or antecedent trauma. Drug history was also negative. 

On physical examination, no sensory deficit was detected, the straight leg ris-
ing test was negative and all tendon reflexes were in the range of normal. 

A diffused non-tender swelling in right paraspinal muscle in thoracolumbar 
area was palpated. Blood workups including liver and renal function tests were 
insignificant. 

There no abnormal finding in abdominal ultrasound and chest X-ray evaluation. 
Ultrasound examination of the involved paraspinal area showed a multi- lo-

bulated hyperechoic cystic lesion with thick wall measuring 6 * 3 cm in greatest 
diameter. The hydatid cyst was at the top of differential diagnosis list. MRI of 
lumbar spine demonstrated a multilocular encapsulated cystic lesion with regu-
lar boarder in para spinal muscles. The signal intensity of the cystic portion was 
low on T1 sequences and uniformly high on T2 sequences. There was no evi-
dence of mass effect on adjacent bones or any sign of bone destruction (Figure 
1). The patient was admitted in to the surgery ward with the diagnosis of hydatid 
cyst of paraspinal muscle based on the clinical and radiologic findings and un-
derwent surgery. The lesion was excised completely (Figure 2). Definitive diag-
nosis was confirmed by histopathologic evaluation. 12 months later at the final 
follow up, the patient was symptom free with all physical and laboratory results 
within normal range. 

3. Discussion 

Echinococcosis is caused by larva stage of the tape worm Echinococcus genus 
mostly echinococcus granulosus. Echinococcus granulosus life cycle comprises 
of a definitive carnivore host feeding off an herbivore intermediate host [4]. The 
adult Echinococcus granulosus dwells in the small intestine of the definitive  
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Figure 1. MRI of lumbar spine demonstrating a cystic lesion. 

 

 
Figure 2. The hydatid cysts in para-spinal area were completely resected. 

 
host. Eggs are excreted in the feces, after ingestion by a suitable intermediate 
host, eggs hatch in the small intestine and release oncospheres. They penetrate 
the intestinal wall and migrate through the circulatory system into different or-
gans, especially the lungs and the liver. The oncospheres change into a thick- 
walled hydatid cyst in these organs and enlarges gradually, producing protosco-
lices and daughter cysts that fill the cyst interior. The definitive host becomes 
infected by swallowing the cyst-containing organs of the infected intermediate 
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host. After ingestion, the protoscolices evaginate, attach to the intestinal mucosa, 
and develop into adult phase. Humans are aberrant intermediate hosts, and be-
come infected by ingesting eggs. Oncospheres are released in the intestine, and 
hydatid cysts develop in a variety of organs. If cysts rupture, the liberated pro-
toscolices may create secondary cysts in other sites within the body (secondary 
echinococcosis) [5]. Liver and lungs are the most common sites for cystic echi-
nococcosis (CE) but the disease can be seen in any organ of the body. Muscu-
loskeletal system is reported to be the fifth common site of cystic echinococcosis 
(CE) after lung, liver, central nervous system (CNS) and orbit by Geramizadeh. 
Paraspinal involvement is even more uncommon [6] [7] [8]. Muscular CE is 
mostly associated with hepatic involvement but rare isolated primary CE of ske-
letal muscle has been reported [9] [10] [11] [12]. High lactic acid level of muscle 
and muscle contraction make the muscle a harsh environment to attach to and 
survive in [13]. The proposed theory for translocation of parasite to paraspinal 
muscle is through the portal system to the IVC from where the parasite gets 
access to lumbar plexus during Valsalva maneuver occurring during daily activi-
ties [13] [14]. Nonspecific clinical findings of CE make it difficult to diagnose 
the disease just based on physical examination [6] [15]-[20]. CE has a slow de-
velopment course which eventually become symptomatic as the cyst exert pres-
sure over adjacent organs and structures depending on location and the size of 
the cyst. It may present with pain, palpable mass, obstruction of organs and 
ducts leading to swelling, inflammation and infection [6]. Different serologic 
tests such as ELISA for anti-echinococcal antibody, hemagglutination test, im-
munoelectrophoresis (IEP) have been used with variable success [12]. Although 
serologic tests are reported to have an acceptable sensitivity for intra-abdominal 
disease they suffer low sensitivity for other involved sites [18]. ELISA has been 
reported to have a sensitivity and specificity rate of 95% and 94% respectively 
[21]. Serologic tests are reported to be falsely negative in half of isolated intra-
muscular hydatidosis because of capsulate nature of the disease [6] [10] [19]. 
Different imaging modalities such as U/S, CT scan and MRI can be used to assist 
making the diagnosis with CT scan and MRI reported to be highly accurate [15] 
[22]. Our patient was a 36-year-old female who presented with chronic back pain 
and bulging in right thoracolumbar area. MRI and U/S were helpful supplements 
to physical examination in narrowing the differential diagnosis in this case and the 
final diagnosis of hydatid cyst in paraspinal muscles was confirmed after successful 
and complete excision of the lesion by histopathologic assessment. 

Surgery is usually the optimal therapeutic strategy for hydatid cyst. Laparoscop-
ic evacuation is indicated in some types of the cyst [23]. Moreover, in case of re-
currence and high risk of contamination, non-toxic scolocidal agents or combined 
chemotherapy, particularly with Albendazole may be a proper alternative option. 

4. Conclusion 

Hydatid cyst should be included in differential diagnosis of cystic lesions in any 
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area of the body, particularly in endemic areas. Radiologic assessments can be of 
great help reaching the final diagnosis. Surgical resection of the lesion is the the-
rapeutic option of choice among several methods. 
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Abstract 
Ectopic colonic varices development from liver cirrhosis and portal hyperten-
sion is uncommon. They are part of the spectrum of portal hypertensive 
colopathy. Colonic variceal bleeding remains a rare cause of lower gastroin-
testinal tract (GI) bleeding. Due to the paucity of cases, there are no 
well-established conventional treatments for bleeding colonic varices. Differ-
ent treatments have been reported. Here, we report a case of a 55-year-old 
gentleman, with a history of alcoholic liver cirrhosis, presenting with severe 
lower GI bleeding and symptomatic anaemia. An esophagogastroduodeno-
scopy revealed large esophageal varices with high-risk bleeding stigmata re-
quiring endoscopic variceal ligation. A cross-sectional computed tomography 
scan showed colonic portosystemic shunts. In light of this and that the severe 
lower GI bleeding seemed out of proportion to the esophageal varices seen on 
upper endoscopy, an urgent unprepped colonoscopy was performed which 
revealed possible bleeding diverticula disease which required endoscopic 
mechanical hemoclip therapy. However, despite this, patient had recurrence 
of lower GI bleeding prompting a second colonoscopy. This relook colono-
scopy showed ectopic ascending colon varices with high-risk bleeding stig-
mata. High-dose intravenous vasoactive agent somatostatin (500 mcg/hour) 
and subsequently terlipressin (2 mg every 4 hours) were used. The patient 
subsequently underwent successful balloon-occluded retrograde transvenous 
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obliteration (B-RTO) and sclerotherapy. The non-selective beta-blocker 
(NSBB) carvedilol was started and bridged together with the vasoactive agent 
until stabilisation of portal hypertension. This difficult case illustrates the dy-
namic nature of portal hypertensive bleeding. It also highlights the presence 
of confounding non-variceal pathology complicating diagnosis of portal hy-
pertensive colonic variceal bleeding, and that ectopic ascending colonic 
variceal bleeding can be treated successfully with B-RTO and sclerotherapy, 
with meticulous titration of high-dose vasoactive agents and NSBB, in a de-
compensated alcoholic liver cirrhosis patient. 
 

Keywords 
Ectopic Varices, Colonic Varices, Portal Hypertension, Balloon-Occluded 
Retrograde Transvenous Obliteration, Sclerotherapy, Liver Cirrhosis 

 

1. Introduction 

Varices formation is a complication of portal hypertension, with liver cirrhosis 
being the most common cause. Variceal bleeding is a common etiology of gas-
trointestinal (GI) bleeding in cirrhotic patients. Majority of varices are usually 
located in the esophagus and stomach. Ectopic varices, which are varices not in 
the esophagus or stomach, account for about 5% of GI bleeding [1]. Amongst 
ectopic varices, colonic varices are rare, compared with duodenal and rectal 
varices, with a reported incidence of 0.07% [2]. They form part of the spectrum 
of portal hypertensive colopathy. Non-variceal causes like diverticula disease and 
haemorrhoids are common etiologies of lower GI bleeding. Ectopic colonic 
varices remain a rare cause of lower GI bleeding in cirrhosis patients. However, 
they do need to be suspected in cirrhosis patients who present with symptoms of 
lower GI bleeding. Unlike esophageal and gastric varices, there are no standard 
established therapeutic strategies for colonic varices [3]. This is largely due to the 
paucity of studies to evaluate ectopic colonic variceal bleeding due to the rare 
nature of the disease. Several therapies, including percutaneous transhepatic 
obliteration, colonic resection, portacaval shunt construction, transjugular in-
trahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPSS), variceal embolization, and B-RTO, have 
been reported [4]. In this case, we successfully treated a case of ascending colo-
nic variceal bleeding using B-RTO and sclerotherapy, with high-dose vasoactive 
agents and NSBB. B-RTO is an interventional radiological procedure usually 
performed via the renal vein, which allows the targeting and identification of the 
vessels responsible for feeding the varices [3]. This enables the inflation of the 
microballoon to occlude the blood flow of the varices to allow injection of scle-
rotherapy to facilitate thrombosis of the varices [3]. B-RTO is a local therapy 
which obliterates the culprit varices. However, portal hypertension remains the 
underlying mechanism of ectopic colonic varices formation. Higher portal pres-
sures increase the risks of ectopic variceal formation and rupture. Intravenous 
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vasoactive agents like somatostatin or terlipressin serve to lower portal pressures 
during an acute portal hypertensive variceal bleed. Oral NSBB like carvedilol or 
propranolol are subsequently employed to maintain low portal pressures as sec-
ondary prophylaxis to prevent subsequent bleeding episodes. Here, we report an 
interesting and difficult case of ectopic ascending colonic variceal bleeding in an 
alcoholic cirrhosis patient treated successfully using B-RTO and sclerotherapy, 
with meticulous titration of high-dose vasoactive agents and NSBB. 

2. Case Report 

Patient is a 55-year-old Chinese gentleman, who is an active chronic alcoholic. His 
co-morbidities include hyperlipidaemia, peripheral neuropathy from chronic al-
coholism and alcoholic liver cirrhosis (Childs-Pugh-Turcotte score B7) with 
non-bleeding moderate-size esophageal varices and portal hypertension. He was 
previously on propranolol for primary prophylaxis. However, he has defaulted 
his follow-up appointments, surveillance and medications. 

He presented to our hospital with a 2-day history of large volume hemateme-
sis, associated with postural non-vertiginous giddiness and maroon coloured 
stools. 

In the emergency department, his vital signs were; blood pressure 135/98 
mmHg, heart rate 101 beats per minute, temperature 36.7˚C. On examination, 
he was alert with a Glasgow coma scale of 15 and was jaundiced. He did not ex-
hibit asterixis. He had clubbing but no other stigmata of chronic liver disease. 
Abdominal examination revealed hepatomegaly with no splenomegaly or ascites. 
A per-rectal examination showed maroon stains. 

His laboratory results on admission are shown in Table 1. 
Intravenous (IV) esomeprazole 8 mg/hour infusion, IV somatostatin 250 

mcg/hour infusion and IV ceftriaxone 1 g were initiated. An esophagogastro-
duodenoscopy (EGD) was performed, which revealed 4 columns of large eso-
phageal varices with red wale sign and portal hypertensive gastropathy. Endo-
scopic variceal ligation was performed for the esophageal varices. 

 
Table 1. Laboratory results on admission. 

Hemoglobin 

Platelets 

WBC 

Haematocrit 

PT 

INR 

APTT 

ALT 

AST 

6 g/dL (normal: 13.1 - 17.4) 

134 × 109/L (173 - 414) 

7.71 × 109/L (3.82 - 9.91) 

18% (34.4 - 45.3) 

10.8 seconds (9.7 - 11.6) 

1.03 

25.1 seconds (25.5 - 36.8) 

59 U/L (10 - 44) 

104 U/L (10 - 34) 

Bilirubin 

Albumin 

GGT 

ALP 

Sodium 

Potassium 

Creatinine 

50 umol/L (3 - 21) 

25 g/L (35 - 50) 

121 U/L (11 - 50) 

91 U/L (45 - 122) 

137 mmol/L (135 - 145) 

5.7 mmol/L (3.5 - 5.1) 

269 µmol/L (67 - 112) 

PT—Prothrombin time, INR—International normalized ratio, APTT—Activated partial thromboplastin 
time, WBC—White blood cell; ALT—Alanine aminotransferase, AST—Aspartate aminotransferase, 
ALP—Alkaline phosphatase, GGT—Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase. 
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However, immediately post EGD, patient developed large volume active he-
matochezia. As clinical symptoms seem inconsistent with the EGD findings, a 
lower GI bleeding pathology was considered. Patient underwent a computed 
tomography mesenteric angiogram (CTMA) which showed hyperdense contents 
in the colon and several right colonic and cecal diverticula without active arterial 
extravasation. There were also multiple portosystemic collaterals around the he-
patic flexure and ascending colon (Figure 1). In addition, there was a partial 
segmental thrombosis of the main portal vein. 

In light of these findings, a diagnostic dilemma of diverticular bleeding or a 
portal hypertensive colonic variceal bleed was considered. A colonoscopy was 
performed but the bowel preparation was poor. Intubation into the terminal il-
eum did not reveal any blood. Although there were no obvious active bleeding 
lesions, the blood appeared more pronounced in the cecum and ascending co-
lon, correlating with the anatomic location of the right-sided diverticula. 2 sus-
picious diverticula with blood clots within were considered possible culprit le-
sions and decision was made to intervene with mechanical clip hemostasis 
(Figure 2). Within the limits of this index colonoscopy, no colonic or rectal 
varices were seen. 

IV somatostatin was continued and transited to oral propranolol after 3 days. 
However, within hours of this transition, patient developed recurrent hemato-
chezia with a significant drop in hemoglobin to 5.9 g/dL. A repeat CTMA showed  

 

 
Figure 1. CTMA showing right colonic diverticula (red arrow) and portosystemic collat-
erals (blue arrow). 

 

 
Figure 2. Multiple diverticula with blood clots within (no active bleeding) (blue arrows). 
Mechanical clips deployed over suspicious diverticula. 
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stable multiple right colonic portosystemic collaterals with no active extravasa-
tion of blood (Figure 3). 

With concerns of a colonic portal hypertensive variceal bleed, IV somatostatin 
was restarted at a higher dose of 500 mcg/hour and a second re-look colono-
scopy was performed. The bowel preparation was significantly better. Deep ter-
minal ileum intubation was negative for any active bleeding or stale blood. In the 
ascending colon, a large submucosa-appearing bulge was identified with possible 
white nipple sign (Figure 4(a)). It felt soft and fluctuant on probing with biopsy 
forceps. This was suggestive of a vascular lesion, consistent with the collaterals  

 

 
Figure 3. CTMA showing portosystemic collaterals (blue arrow) with hyperdense fluid in 
colon, without active bleeding. Previous right colonic diverticula clips seen (red arrow). 

 

 
(a) 

  
(b) 

Figure 4. (a) Submucosal-appearing bulge suggestive of a vascular lesion with possible 
white nipple sign (blue arrow); (b) Mechanical hemoclips deployed at lateral ends of the 
vascular lesion for radiological localisation. 
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seen on cross-sectional imaging. In the absence of active bleeding, no acute en-
doscopic intervention was performed. Instead, 2 mechanical hemoclips were de-
ployed at the lateral ends of the vascular appearing lesion for subsequent inter-
ventional radiological localisation (Figure 4(b)). 

High dose somatostatin was stopped and changed to terlipressin (2mg every 4 
hours). A transthoracic echocardiogram revealed a preserved ejection fraction of 
70%, absence of right valvular heart disease and a normal pulmonary artery pres-
sure of 34 mmHg. His model of end stage liver disease (MELD) score was 23 
(driven predominately by acute renal impairment) and the Childs-Pugh-Turcotte 
score was A6. 

After a multi-disciplinary discussion with interventional radiology and hepa-
tobiliary surgeons, the consensus was to perform a B-RTO with sclerotherapy of 
the ectopic colonic varices, with consideration for TIPSS, in event B-RTO was 
unsuccessful. 

Patient underwent the interventional radiological procedure via a right com-
mon femoral access. The wedged hepatic venous pressure (WHPG) was 24 
mmHg and the free hepatic venous pressure was 9 mmHg. Hepatic venous 
pressure gradient (HVPG) was 15 mmHg. Taking into account patient had been 
on high-dose portal pressure lowering therapy. This was consistent with signifi-
cant portal hypertension. 

The images below show the balloon occlusion (Figure 5(a) and Figure 5(b), 
blue arrows) and injection of sclerotherapy with foamed sodium tetradecyl sul-
fate (Sotradecol, Mylan Pharma) and glue (Histacryl, B Braun) (Figure 5(a) and 
Figure 5(b), red arrows). Post-procedure, sclerosant is seen at the culprit varices 
(Figure 5(c), red arrow). 

Terlipressin was stopped after 3 days because of development of asympto-
matic hyponatremia. Propranolol was started. However, within 1 day of stopping 
terlipressin, hematochezia recurred. 

A CTMA revealed large varices around the hepatic flexure and ascending co-
lon with interval embolisation and resultant thrombosis in the dilated varices  

 

 
Figure 5. (a) and (b) Fluoroscopic views of balloon occlusion performed (blue arrow), contrast injected 
revealing varices with sclerotherapy performed (red arrow). (c) Post procedure image with sclerotherapy 
performed to culprit varices (red arrow). 
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(Figure 6). High-dose (500 mcg/hour) somatostatin was restarted, with resolu-
tion of bleeding. 

We hypothesized that this re-bleeding was possibly flash bleeding related to a 
transient rise in portal pressure when the intravenous vasoactive agent was tran-
sited to NSBB. In light of this, we bridged patient with carvedilol concurrently with 
high-dose somatostatin. Somatostatin was eventually stopped and carvedilol dose 
was gradually escalated to 18.75 mg twice daily. 

A surveillance CT done 6 weeks later showed thrombosis of the embolised 
colonic varix (Figure 7). 

A surveillance colonoscopy 3 months later revealed resolution of the ectopic 
ascending colonic varix (Figure 8). A year on from his presentation, patient has 
quit alcohol consumption and is maintained on high-dose carvedilol. He re-
mains asymptomatic with no reported GI bleeding, and his liver function test is 
normal. 

3. Discussion 

Ectopic colonic variceal bleeding remains an atypical cause of lower GI bleeding  
 

 
Figure 6. Varices with sclerosant thrombosis (blue arrow). 

 

 
Figure 7. Thrombosed colonic varices 6 weeks post B-RTO and sclerotherapy (blue ar-
row). 
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Figure 8. Resolution of the ectopic colonic varix (in red arrows) at surveillance colono-
scopy 3 months post B-RTO and sclerotherapy. 

 
in liver cirrhosis patients [5]. Despite this, they should still be considered in 
cases of lower GI bleeding in liver cirrhosis. Management of bleeding ectopic 
colonic varices is not well established due to the paucity of cases and studies re-
garding their treatment. Various strategies have been employed. These include 
percutaneous transhepatic obliteration, colonic resection, portacaval shunt con-
struction and TIPSS [4]. However, these procedures have risks of liver decom-
pensation. Therefore, alternative strategies are required. 

B-RTO has been reported to provide good variceal bleeding control and 
rebleeding free survival [6]. However, these findings were obtained from studies 
on B-RTO in gastric variceal bleeding [6]. B-RTO is usually employed in pa-
tients with gastric variceal bleeding [3]. Similar to our case, Matsumoto et al. 
also employed B-RTO to successfully treat an ascending colon variceal bleed [3]. 

Treatment strategy for colonic varices is determined by various factors. These 
include underlying etiology of cirrhosis and portal hypertension, severity of the 
bleeding, distribution of the varices [7], size and accessibility of the portal vein 
and severity of liver disease. 

In this case, we opted for B-RTO instead of TIPSS chiefly for 2 reasons. 
Firstly, the portal vein diameter was attenuated, making TIPSS technically more 
challenging. Secondly was the possibility of a TIPSS stent making liver trans-
plant surgery more difficult. It has been reported that complications related to 
TIPSS stent can result in a technically more complex liver transplant surgery [8]. 
We considered the possibility of liver transplant in event of refractory bleeding 
to both interventional radiological and endoscopic therapies. In addition, per-
forming B-RTO would not exclude the patient for TIPSS in the event of recur-
rent bleeding after B-RTO. 

Despite the success of B-RTO in this case, it is important to note that B-RTO 
is a localised therapy which serves to obliterate the culprit varices. However, it 
does not reduce portal pressures like TIPSS or portal pressure lowering agents. 
Patients will require vasoactive agents and NSBB to target the underlying 
pathophysiology of the varices, which is portal hypertension. For this case, both 
terlipressin and high-dose somatostatin were used. However, terlipressin use was 
limited by the development of hyponatremia. Although several studies [9] [10] 
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[11] showed no significant difference in rebleeding or mortality between ter-
lipressin and somatostatin for variceal bleeding, Sarin et al. recommended the 
use of terlipressin in ectopic variceal bleed [12]. Villanueva et al. also reported that 
in non-responders to usual somatostatin dose, both terlipressin and high-dose 
somatostatin (500 mcg/hour) significantly decreased HVPG and increased the 
rate of hemodynamic responders [13]. These effects were greater with ter-
lipressin compared to somatostatin [13]. In addition, this case also suggests that 
bridging vasoactive agent with NSBB concurrently for high risk and recurrent 
ectopic variceal bleeding may be a useful strategy to employ, although this needs 
further verification in a prospective study. It is important to re-iterate that TIPSS 
or liver transplant remains the treatment for refractory ectopic variceal bleeding. 

4. Conclusion 

In conclusion, this difficult case illustrates the dynamic nature of portal hyper-
tensive bleeding. It also highlights the presence of confounding non-variceal pa-
thology complicating diagnosis of portal hypertensive colonic variceal bleeding. 
Ectopic colonic variceal bleeding should be considered in lower GI bleeding in 
cirrhosis patients. B-RTO and sclerotherapy, with close titration of high-dose 
vasoactive agents and NSBB is an effective and safe option for the treatment of 
ectopic colonic variceal bleeding. 
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Abstract 
Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) is one of the major causes of death world-
wide, including unstable angina, ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction 
and NST-segment elevation myocardial infarction. ACS refers to a series of 
life-threatening heart diseases, which is caused by rupturing coronary plaque 
and releasing thrombin activation. Then thrombin is activated and generates 
plaque and thrombosis, which increases the risk of cardiac death and myo-
cardial infarction. Aggressive and conservative treatment is available in clinic 
practice. Anticoagulant therapy is usually the first choice for conservative 
treatment and used in combination with dual antiplatelet drugs, which plays 
an important role in the treatment of acute coronary syndrome. Fondapari-
nux as a commonly used anticoagulant drug is both antithrombotic effective-
ly and can reduce the risk of bleeding and coronary microvascular dysfunc-
tion in the pathogenesis of ischemic heart disease. However, it increased the 
rate of bleeding. People pay more attention to the role of long-term progno-
sis. Domestic and foreign researches contrast outcomes of acute coronary 
syndrome of fondaparinux and low molecular weight heparin. 
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1. Introduction 

Acute coronary syndrome is still a serious challenge to the clinical practice [1] 
[2] [3] [4]. Each person experiences a coronary event every 40 seconds, which 
increases the number of recurrent myocardial infarction by more than 600,000 
and 200,000 per year [5] [6]. Although great progress has been made in the 
treatment of ACS in recent years, the survival rate has been improved. The mor-
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tality rate of cardiovascular diseases is still relatively high [4]. 
As an anti-Xa factor drug, fondaparinux sodium has complete bioavailability 

[5]. It can be administered once a day through renal metabolism. To assure the 
safety of the patient’s medication and inhibit the formation of thrombin, early 
venous anticoagulation is the prime therapy for patients with acute coronary 
syndromes. It antagonizes ongoing coronary thrombosis and promotes percuta-
neous coronary intervention to reduce mortality and acute stent thrombosis [7]. 
Although it can increase the blood clots, but not affect antithrombin of throm-
bin II inhibition of a factor. In addition, fondaparinux sodium does not interact 
with platelets, which does not affect the duration of bleeding. In recent years, a 
number of large trials abroad have proved that it is safe and effective for 
non-ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction with acute coronary syndrome 
[8] [9], which is superior to ordinary heparin or low molecular heparin signifi-
cantly reducing bleeding and complications [10]. However, its efficacy and safety 
have not been proved for ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction patients 
[9]. In this paper, the research progress of fondaparinux sodium in acute coro-
nary syndrome is reviewed and flow chart of literature screening as Figure 1. 

2. The Clinical Research of Fondaparinux on ST Segment 
Elevation Myocardial Infarction 

Tjeerd [11] researched the safety ang efficacy of fondaparinux compared to con-
trol according to 12,092 patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarc-
tion in the OASIS-6 trial. OASIS-6 is a controlled, randomized, double-blind tri-
al, which is comparing fondaparinux to control (placebo or UFH).Myocardial 
infarction or death rates were reduced by fondaparinux at age 56 years (4.5% vs 
4.8%); at age 56 - 68 years (7.9% vs 9.7%); at age ≥ 69 years(17.2% vs 19.8%). Se-
vere hemorrhage rates were reduced at age 56 years (0.5% vs 0.6%), at age 56 -  

 

 
Figure 1. The flow chart of literature screening. 
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68 years (0.9% vs 1.5%), at age ≥ 69 years (2.1% vs 2.4%). Myocardial infarction, 
Death or severe bleeding rates were reduced at age 56 years (4.8% vs 5.0%), at 
age 56 - 68 years (8.1% vs 10.1%), at age ≥ 69 years (17.6% vs 20.4%). The bene-
fits and risks of fondaparinux is coincident across every age level, supporting 
that fondaparinux’s use across every age level of patients with ST segment eleva-
tion myocardial infarction who don’t undergo primary percutaneous coronary 
intervention. 

Alexandre de Matos Soeiro [12] study is a multicenter retrospective observa-
tional study. The study includes 2282 patients, which were divided into two 
groups (1947 in the enoxaparin group; 335 in the fondaparinux group). Firstly 
outcome was all-causes mortality. Secondary outcome was combined with rein-
farction, cardiogenic shock, death, bleeding and stroke. Comparison was done 
through Chi-Square test and T test between the groups. With regards to treat-
ment, the performance of a percutaneous coronary intervention in 35.1% in the 
enoxaparin group (p = 0.13) and in 40.2% in the fondaparinux group. In the 
multivariate analysis, study respectively showed significant differences between 
two groups in relation to bleeding (2.3% vs. 5.2%) and combined these events 
(13.8% vs. 22%). According to recently published international literature proved 
fondaparinux is superior to enoxaparin and can reduce the combined events and 
bleeding. 

3. The Clinical Research of Fondaparinux on NST Segment 
Elevation Myocardial Infarction 

Yusuf S [13] study 20,078 patients with acute coronary syndromes to receive ei-
ther enoxaparin (1 mg/kg twice daily) or fondaparinux (2.5 mg daily) and as-
sessed death, refractory ischemia, or myocardial infarction in nine days; major 
bleeding; and their combination. The period of Patient’s following is six months. 
The primary-outcome events were similar in the enoxaparin and fondaparinux 
groups (579 with 573 with enoxaparin [5.7 percent] vs. fondaparinux [5.8 per-
cent]). The events of meeting this combined outcome indicated a non-significant 
difference in the fondaparinux group at 30 days (805 vs. 864) and in the ending 
of the research (1222 vs. 1308). The rate of major bleeding in nine days was ob-
servably higher enoxaparin than with fondaparinux (412 events [4.1 percent] vs. 
217 events [2.2 percent]). The all outcome and major bleeding at nine days sup-
ported fondaparinux (7.3 percent vs. 9.0 percent). Fondaparinux was showed a 
significantly reduction of deaths at 30 days (295 vs. 352) and at 180 days (574 vs. 
638). Fondaparinux compared with enoxaparin in reducing the rate of ischemic 
events at nine days. However, fondaparinux can reduces major bleeding and 
improves long term morbidity and mortality. 

Yan HB [14] studied 300 patients with NST segment elevation Acute Coro-
nary Syndrome who were randomized to accepted either nadroparin (n = 150, 
0.1 ml/10 kg q12 h) or fondaparinux (n = 150, 2.5 mg/d) for a mean of 4 days, 
which is a randomized, prospective, single center, open-label study. The prime 
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safety end-point was the events of major or minor bleeding in 9 days, which was 
not associated with coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). The prime efficacy 
end-points contained myocardial infarction, death, or recurrent ischemia in 9 
days. All patients were followed up 180-day. There was a non-significant 28% 
relative risk decrease in the prime safety end-point in fondaparinux group com-
pared with group nadroparin (4.7% vs. 6.7%). The prime efficacy end-point was 
8.0% vs 10.0% in the group fondaparinux and nadroparin. The efficacy and 
safety end-points at 9 days (10.0% vs. 16.0%), 30 days (14.0% vs. 17.9%), or 180 
days (18.7% vs. 27.3%) indicated a non-significant trend about a lower value in 
group fondaparinux. Fondaparinux showed a non-significant risk decrease in 
patients with NST segment elevation acute coronary syndrome in ischaemic 
both and bleeding events during short- and long-term follow-up comparing with 
nadroparin. 

Coussement PK [15] study a total of 7 studies including 9618 patients (mainly 
non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction) were included. Analysis showed that 
the mortality of enoxaparin and fondaparinux sodium was similar (OR 1.05, 
95% CI 0.67-1.63, P = 0.84).There was no significant difference between myo-
cardial infarction and stroke at different follow-up periods. However, the risk of 
total bleeding was significantly reduced in the fondaparinux heparin group (OR 
0.47, 95% CI 0.37 - 0.60, P = 0.00001); during the 10-day follow-up, P = 
0.00001). The risk of bleeding was still lower than that of enoxaparin at 30 days 
of follow-up or at the middle follow-up. 

Sorosh [2] study showed low molecular weight heparin versus fondaparinux 
increase the risk of perioperative bleeding in patients who accepting coronary 
artery bypass. All acute coronary syndrome patients from the European multi-
center registry, prospective on coronary artery bypass grafting preoperatively 
were treated with low-molecular weight heparin or fondaparinux. The prime 
outcome measure was major bleeding defined by the Universal Definition of Pe-
rioperative Bleeding stratified by P2Y<sub>12</sub> inhibitor quit. Secondary 
outcome measures contained 3 other definitions of major bleeding, which was 
available in cardiac surgery trials. Bias score matching was performed to adjust 
for differences in preoperative and perioperative covariates, 1525 patients were 
included, of whom 1249 (81.9%) low-molecular weight heparin and 276 (18.1%) 
received fondaparinux preoperatively. In cohorts matched by propensity score 
(245 pairs), the risk of massive bleeding was similar between the fondaparinux 
and low-molecular weight heparin groups, which was based on the general defi-
nition of perioperative severe or massive bleeding (11.8% vs 9.0%) and the other 
three major bleeding definitions. In summary, preoperative treatment with fon-
daparinux and low-molecular weight heparin was similar to perioperative 
bleeding in patients who with acute coronary syndromes undergoing coronary 
artery bypass grafting. 

A recent study showed that non-ST patients were treated with fondaparinux 
and low molecular weight heparin in segmental elevation acute coronary syn-
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dromes in 15 d group recurrence of angina pain, Q wave myocardial infarction, 
emergency coronary intervention, death and bleeding cases. There was no sig-
nificant difference between the molecular heparin group (P > 0.05). This indi-
cates that the therapeutic effect of fondaparinux on non - ST - segment elevation 
acute coronary syndrome is obvious [16]. 

However, PENTUA [17] study showed that the incidence of death, myocardial 
infarction or recurrent ischemia in subcutaneous injection of fondaparinux (and 
enoxaparin nine days) was 27.9% and 35.7%. There was no difference in bleed-
ing risk between the two groups (P < 0.05). The Fondaparinux efficacy and safe-
ty of enoxaparin may be similar. The role of fondaparinux in acute coronary 
syndrome remains to be further studied [18]. 

Fondaparinux has been compared with low molecular weight heparins 
(LMWH) for Non-ST-Segment Acute Coronary Syndromes. We selected three 
random study information to systematically review the trials comparing the ef-
ficacy and safety of fondaparinux and LMWH for Non-ST-Segment Acute Co-
ronary Syndromes (Table 1). 

4. Conclusion 

Acute coronary syndrome is characterized by acute onset, critical condition and 
high mortality, which need early anticoagulation intervention. The anticoagulant 
therapy is not only antithrombotic but also does not increase the risk of bleeding 
[19]. In terms of therapeutic drugs, the widely used antiplatelet drugs the anti-
coagulant and aspirin have gradually become routine treatment drugs [20]. The 
combination of antiplatelet agents and anticoagulants observably decreases the 
events of severe cardiovascular diseases and mortality. But the side-effect of an-
ticoagulant drugs is also caused by an observably increase in various bleeding 
[7]. The consequences of serious threating to the patient’s life and health are in-
creasing at the same time. A large number of clinical studies have been con-
ducted on fondaparinux by researchers, which showed that fondaparinux can 
decrease the risk of mortality, bleeding and morbidity for non-ST-segment ele-
vation acute coronary syndrome. Fondaparinux may be the better choice, and 
this result is mainly applicable to patients with non-ST-segment elevation acute 
coronary syndrome [21]. But fondaparinux is III class international guidelines  

 
Table 1. Three large random studies on non-ST-segment elevation acute coronary syndromes. 

Characteristics of Included Studies Medication Time Doses of Medication Number of Patients 

Study Year N Clinical Trail Setting Fondaparinux LMWH Fondaparinux LMWH Fondaparinux LMWH 

OASIS-5 2006 20078 
Multicentered, double 

blind RCT 
8 Day 2 - 8 Day 2.5 mg qd 1 mg/kg bid 10021 10057 

PENTUA 2004 459 
Multicentered, double 

blind RCT 
3 - 7 Day 3 - 7 Day 2.5 mg qd 1 mg/kg bid 229 230 

Yan 2011 300 
prospective, open-label, 
and single center study, 

RCT 
4 Day 4 Day 2.5 mg qd 0.01 ml/kg q12 150 150 
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that recommend not advocating using for ST-segment elevation acute coronary 
syndrome patients. However, the limitation number of patients with analysis 
that needs further large randomized trials will be confirmed. It is difficult to 
completely avoid clinical therapy. The influence of subjective choice on the re-
sults of the study was further evaluated. Large randomized controlled studies are 
needed to study the safety and efficacy of fondaparinux. 
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Abstract 
Autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1 (APS-1) is one of the rare inhe-
rited disorder that affects both sexes alike. Although in specific autoimmune 
dysfunction associated with this syndrome found to be more common in fe-
males than males. It has specific criteria usually presented at a specific age. 
The object of this clinical case report is to highlight this unusual presentation 
of such condition which is the presence of APS-1 with precocious puberty 
and alopecia Universalis without any associated symptoms of APS-1 and the 
gene variations that never had been found before. And up to our knowledge, 
this is the 1st case in our population and worldwide that has such combina-
tion and this is unusual clinical presentation. 
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1. Introduction 

Autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1 (APS-1), also known as autoimmune 
polyendocrinopathy-candidiasis-ectodermal dystrophy/dysplasia (APECED), is a 
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rare autosomal recessive syndrome affecting 1 in every 2 to 3 million newborns, 
and usually presents in childhood with equal sex distribution [1] [2]. 

This disorder results from defects in the autoimmune regulator (AIRE) gene. 
This gene located on chromosome 21q22.3, is approximately 13 kb in length and 
is composed of 14 exons, and it has a role in induction of T-cell tolerance. To 
date, more than 70 different mutations of the AIRE gene have been identified, 
but the most common mutations have been found to be the nonsense mutation 
R257X, the Y85C missense mutation, the nonsense mutation R139X, and the 
deletion 967-979del13. Notably, different mutations have not been correlated 
with specific phenotypes. Individuals with the same mutations present with dif-
ferent clinical manifestations and variations of the disease course. Therefore, other 
modifying factors may be involved, such as environmental factors [3] which lead 
to immune destruction of multiple endocrine and non-endocrine organs [1]. 

Autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1 has three major clinical tried 
which are chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis (CMC), hypoparathyroidism, and 
autoimmune adrenal insufficiency, and the patient must have at least two of 
clinical tried to confirm the diagnosis [4]. Besides, patients can have other au-
toimmune disorders, such as alopecia, keratitis, gastritis, pernicious anemia, type 
1 diabetes mellitus, autoimmune hypothyroidism, primary hypogonadism [1] 
[4], and autoimmune premature ovarian failure in the female which affects their 
fertility [2]. 

So, management of this disorder needs collaboration among different special-
ties [1]. In this paper, we report a 9-year-old girl who presented with universal 
alopecia and precocious puberty and on further evaluation was found to have 
APS type 1. 

2. Case Report 

An 11-year-old Saudi girl is from Alahsa and originally from North of Saudi 
Arabia. She was born at term at a local hospital without any complication. She is 
the youngest child in her family and her parents are first cousins. In November 
2012 and at the age of 4 years and 7 months, she started to have Bilateral enlarge 
of her breast with Tanner stage II and scanty pubic hair. Investigations for pre-
cocious puberty were done, her bone age was equal to 8 years and 10 months 
according to Greulich and Pyle and Girdany and Golden methods. Pituitary 
fossa MRI was normal. The hormonal assessment was high (LH was 1.7 IU/L 
and FSH was 4.4 IU/L), then repeated after that by 2 months and it was in-
creased with LH was 31.39 IU/L and FSH was 12.8 IU/L. 

Diagnosis of Central Precocious Puberty (CPP) was made and since then she 
is on GnRH analogue intramuscular every 4 weeks with normal follow up labs 
and bone age. 

In April 2014 and at the age of 6 years, she becomes alopecic, started as alope-
cia areata then progress to become alopecia Universalis on December 2014. Seen 
by a dermatologist and treated with steroids without any improvement. 
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In December 2018 started to have bone pain with low Vitamin D and slightly 
high PTH, cholecalciferol treatment was initiated. 

Other investigations include ACTH, cortisol, electrolyte, and thyroid function 
tests were within normal limit. Pancreatic and adrenal antibodies also were neg-
ative. 

Family history was positive for pernicious anemia in her mother and her sister 
has Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE). 

With the collection of these symptoms, we suspected the presence of autoim-
mune disease, so the AIRE gene sent and found to be positive for missense va-
riant c.44G > A p. (Arg15His) (chr21:45705933; hg19) in exon 1 of the AIRE 
gene. To the best of our knowledge, this variant has not been described in the li-
terature so far. Allele frequencies in the general population have been docu-
mented as 0.00077%. 

3. Discussion 

Autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1 is a rare disorder affected mainly 
by certain populations due to consanguineous marriages like special groups of 
Finns, Sardinians, and Iranian Jews. There is no published data about the preva-
lence of APS-1 in KSA although there is a study conducted in King Faisal Spe-
cialist Hospital reviewed the patient’s files from 2000-2009 and found that Au-
toimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1 an uncommon disorder in Saudi [5]. 

In another center, Al Ali and colleague conduct a retrospective, hospital-based 
study (at King Khalid University Hospital, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia in the period 
January 1995 and December 2014), they found that Autoimmune polyendocrine 
syndrome (APS-1) is not uncommon in Saudi children [6]. 

Both studies didn’t determine the prevalence of the disease in KSA. 
In most cases, APS-1 appears in children aged 3 - 5 years, with female to male 

ratio range between 0.8:1 and 2.4:1 indicate that is predominant among females 
[3]. In this case, our patient started to develop the first clinical manifestation at 
the age of 6 years. 

In a study by Betterle et al. of 41 patients with APS-1, they found the first ma-
nifestation was observed in 37 patients (90%) in childhood and 4 (10%) in 
adulthood at a mean age of 7.4 yr (range, 1 - 37 yr). The female/male ratio was 
2.4/1 [7]. 

Guo and colleague mention in their study that the median age of early disease 
onset was 3.5 years (range, 0.2 - 14 years), and there is a tendency towards fe-
male preponderance (female: male = 2.4:1), especially for some of the APS-1 
manifestations such as autoimmune hepatitis, with a female to male ratio of 5:1 
and hypergonadotropic hypogonadism of 7:1 [8]. 

Furthermore, the onset of the first manifestation of this disease can occur 
from the age of a few months until adulthood [9]. 

In APS-1, There are three major clinical manifestations develop in chronolog-
ical order: candidiasis, followed by hypoparathyroidism, and finally, adrenal in-
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sufficiency [1]. 
Chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis is the first manifestation that usually oc-

curs before the age of 5 years. 
Most of the lesion affected skin, nails, oral and anal mucosa but no more than 

5% of the skin surface. It has a prevalence of 100% in Finnish APECED patients, 
while in Iranian Jews it is rarely reported [9]. 

Esophageal involvement may complicate stenosis and stricture which can 
cause substernal pain and dysphagia. In Female patients, there is increasing the 
risk of vulvovaginitis [1] [3]. 

Hypoparathyroidism is the second manifestation that usually occurs before 
the age of 10 years. It has been reported in 70% - 93% of the cases with APS-1, 
and it is more common in females, affecting 98% of female patients, but only 
71% of male patients [1] [3] and its conceder as commonest presenting endo-
crine disease among APS-1 patients was hypoparathyroidism [5]. 

Primary adrenal insufficiency or Addison’s disease is the third manifestation, 
usually occur before the age of 12 years. It is a life-threatening condition that 
should be diagnosed before it becomes symptomatic and early treated [1] [3]. 

This manifestation is not a must to present in consecutive order or specific 
age. There was a poster display by Wonil Tae and college, when they present a 
73-year-old male known to have Addison’s disease diagnosed at age of 15 years, 
hypoparathyroidism when the patient was in his late 50’s, and onychomycosis in 
the 60’s [10]. 

There is another clinical manifestation of APS-1 but it is less common such as 
hypergonadotropic hypogonadism or primary hypogonadism, it appears in 12% 
- 60% of the APS-1 patients. Most of the affected female patients develop prima-
ry, and others may develop premature ovarian failure [1] [3]. 

Alopecia can appear at any age, but there are increasing prevalence to 40% by 
middle age [1] [4]. And alopecia universal is one of the common findings [5]. It 
involves the scalp, eyelashes, eyebrows, axilla, pubis, and could be progressive to 
universal alopecia. 

Other clinical manifestations such as Autoimmune thyroid diseases, Chronic 
atrophic gastritis, pernicious anemia, Ectodermal dystrophy, Spleen aplasia or 
hypoplasia, vasculitis, Pulmonary disease, Autoimmune hepatitis, Intestinal 
dysfunction and malabsorption, Vitiligo, and Keratoconjunctivitis [1] [3] 

Another severe phenotype showed in Sardinian APECED patients with au-
toimmune hepatitis occurred in 27% of cases with a higher incidence in females 
(5:1) [9]. 

Type 1 diabetes is uncommon in APS-1 rather than APS-2, Babiker et al. pub-
lished an article about Screening for autoimmune diseases in type 1 diabetes, it 
was a retrospective study of 308 children who diagnosed with type 1 diabetes, 
only one of them presented with other manifestations of APS-1, hypoparathy-
roidism and chronic candidiasis, with a positive AIRE gene mutation [11]. While 
in the same center another study was conducted, they study the patient with 
APS-1 and they found that type 1 diabetes mellitus has been described in 40%, 
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which indicates that type 1 diabetes is common compared to other reports [6]. 
Fierabracci A. comment in his article about the Type 1 DM incidence, which 

varies from 1% - 18% of cases in different series of APECED patients and defe-
rent counties and ethnic groups [9]. Although it’s mentioned in Another study 
that it is five times more common in these patients than the general population 
[12]. 

There are several cases were report for patients who had signs that not consis-
tent with the usual presentation of APS-1. In 2014 Improda and colleague report 
a 7-month-old female who presented with a skin rash (purple plaques with irre-
gular and erythematous margins), which were mainly found in her trunk and 
limbs, mild splenomegaly and joint pain with fever. Vasculitis was confirmed by 
skin biopsy. At the age of 5 years, she had recurrent oral candidiasis, alopecia, 
autoimmune thyroiditis, abdominal pain, and diarrhea. 

Based on the persistence of candidiasis, cutaneous manifestations, and au-
toimmune thyroiditis, the AIRE gene was performed and it became positive. 

At the age of 9 years, she was noted to have areas of vitiligo and Hypopara-
thyroidism. Addison’s disease was diagnosed at the age of 11 years. The patient’s 
pubertal development was normal and at age of 10 years she experienced me-
narche. However, at the age of 12 she had secondary amenorrhea and after in-
vestigations diagnosed as a premature ovarian failure due to autoimmune oo-
phoritis [13]. 

The other case was an 8 years old Pakistani girl presented initially with twist-
ing movement in her face secondary to hypocalcemia followed by a generalized 
seizure. She had dystrophic nails and vitiligo patches over her trunk and face as 
well as increased pigmentation, particularly of oral mucosa and palmer creases. 

Based on clinical findings and investigations, she was diagnosed with a case of 
polyglandular autoimmune syndrome type I. She was started on intravenous 
calcium gluconate, alfacalcidol. Twitching improved but despite that, she still 
has multiple episodes of generalized tonic-clonic seizure then becomes status ep-
ilepticus (normal ionized calcium levels at that time). 

Her CSF examination and brain image were normal. EEG showed multifocal 
and generalized epileptiform activity. Seizures being unresponsive to calcium, 
anti-convulsants were considered [12]. 

Guttmann et al. publish a unique case of APS 1 for a 6 years old girl presented 
with immunoglobulin deficiency, mucocutaneous candidiasis, and hypothyroid-
ism. Although this patient does not meet the exact clinical diagnostic criteria of 
APS1, genetic testing was done and a definitive diagnosis of APS1 (homozygous 
mutation of AIRE gene) was made [14]. 

A cross-sectional study done in a single center in India showed 3 out of 37 
(Eight percentage of patients) with isolated hypoparathyroidism had elevated 
IFN-α antibody levels and AIRE mutation-positive APS 1 [15]. 

Another case of a 13-year-old male with a history of chronic diarrhea at age of 
9 years, severe short stature, followed by arthritis at age of 10 years, his weight 
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was 17.7 kg (−7.66 SDS), and height was 117.6 cm (−5.22 SDS) has immature fa-
cial features, high pitched voice, dry skin, and hyperpigmentation. Primary 
adrenal insufficiency was suspected and the ACTH test confirms the diagnosis. 
Also, to reach the cause of chronic diarrhea with persistent acidosis colonoscopy 
done and the biopsy revealed eosinophilic ileitis. 

They thought about IPEX syndrome but FOXP3 gene mutation was not de-
tected. The sweat test was negative as well. 

Next-generation sequencing (NGS) done and revealed a mutation in the AIRE 
(autoimmune regulator) gene [16]. 

In 2019 Chinello et al. published 2 Ukrainian female sisters, the 1st one had the 
typical manifestation of APS-1, while the 2nd one had an unusual presentation of 
APS 1, she is a 6 years old girl, at age of 3 years presented with paleness and an 
isolated normochromic normocytic anemia was detected. Further investigations 
were done include bone marrow cytogenetics (fluorescent in situ hybridization) 
and it was negative for ant trisomy or deletion also no disorder of the sex chro-
mosomes was identified. Genetic mutations for Fanconi anemia and Di-
amond-Blackfan anemia resulted in negative. The serological test did not reveal 
any evidence of virus infection. The patient was treated with red blood cells 
(RBC) transfusion every 7 - 10 days and a plan for BM transplantation was 
made. During pre-transplant work-up the brain MRI showed mild cerebellar 
hypoplasia and as a part of the routine blood, exams showed severe hyponatre-
mia (sodium 122 mmol/L). The presence of hyponatremia and the recent diag-
nosis of APS-1 in her sister led to suspect the same diagnosis in this patient, so, 
AIRE gene study done and become positive for the homozygous mutation [17]. 

Another unusual presentation of APS 1 was published by Pun et al., for an in-
fant at age of 3 months diagnosed as a case of moderate- to- severe Tetralogy of 
Fallot, then at 3 years of age, she was diagnosed with juvenile rheumatoid arthri-
tis. Also, she suffered from dental caries conductive hearing loss, requiring the 
use of hearing aids. At five years of age, she presented with seizures, which were 
initially attributed to hypocalcemia due to hypoparathyroidism. She was started 
on vitamin D replacement with calcitriol. Further investigations included an 
EEG which demonstrated diffuse encephalopathy the patient was diagnosed with 
a seizure disorder and started on Phenobarbital. 

At eleven years of age, she was diagnosed with DM 1. Three years later, diag-
nosed with Addison disease. The patient had recurrent episodes of chronic mu-
cocutaneous candidiasis and angular stomatitis. At the age of fourteen years, di-
agnosed with growth hormone deficiency when growth hormone replacement 
started. The patient suffered from primary amenorrhea with labs and signs con-
sistent with primary ovarian failure. At the age of nineteen years, the patient was 
diagnosed with bilateral cataracts. 

At the age of twenty-six years, she presented with alopecia totals. She also 
presented with dysphagia and diagnosed with esophageal webs. Also, she was 
diagnosed with pernicious anemia and started on vitamin B12 supplementation 
[18]. 
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Moreover, 3 siblings known as cases of Isolated Hypoparathyroidism diag-
nosed by Exome Sequencing as a case of APS-1 when gene study reveals Muta-
tions in the AIRE gene. To date, the two brothers have had no clinical or bio-
chemical features of additional endocrine, autoimmune, or developmental dis-
orders, and all are in good health. The sister developed premature ovarian failure 
at age 33 years [19]. 

Wani et al. report a case of a young girl who presented with classic features of 
APS1 and reversible dilated cardiomyopathy [20]. 

Another case describes a preschool-age girl who presented with hypoparathy-
roidism, hepatitis, interstitial pneumonitis, and chronic polyarthritis at 4 years 
of age and was found to have compound heterozygous disease-associated muta-
tions in the AIRE gene [21]. 

Interestingly, our patient doesn’t develop any of three major components, al-
though she has universal alopecia and recurrent asthma attack. In addition, she 
has central precious puberty instead of gonadal failure although we have to fol-
low this patient in long term and assess her ovarian function. 

Our patient has been finding to have AIRE gene mutation, heterozygous mis-
sense variant c.44G > A p. (ARG 15 His) (Chr 21:45705933; hg 19), which con-
sider the first case has been reported with this mutation. 

The treatment of APS-1 depends on which organ has been affected. For the 
most part, Replacement therapy and education of the patient about chronic con-
ditions are a major part of treatment success [3]. 

As adrenal insufficiency is a life-threatening condition, Glucocorticoid re-
placement must be initiated immediately and doses should be adjusted accord-
ing to a patient condition like in periods of acute stress infections and surgery, 
the doses should be increased [1] [3]. 

Also, vitamin and mineral replacement should be given whenever necessary 
[3]. 

4. Conclusion 

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a Saudi APS-1 patient 
with a combination of these variations. In addition, the patients who carry this 
missense variant c.44G > A p. (Arg15His) (chr21:45705933; hg19) in exon 1 of 
the AIRE gene can present with uncommon APS-1 features. This study expands 
the diversity of variants that could cause APS-1. 
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